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Dear UAA Colleague, 

  
We would like to ask your support for a bill (S.789) that would direct 

the U.S. Mint to release a commemorative coin marking the 
100th anniversary of the U.S. Foreign Service. It is jointly sponsored by 

Senators Chris Van Hollen (D-Maryland) and Dan Sullivan (R-

Alaska). The coin will recognize a century of Foreign Service 
contributions to American security and prosperity and underscore the 

key role of diplomacy in protecting and advancing America's national 
interests.  

  
For this bill to become law, support from constituents is essential. We 

hope that USAID alums can provide that support. In keeping with the 
Congressional calendar, the bill must have the support of 67 Senators 

by mid-June. The Association for Diplomatic Studies and 
Training (ADST) is taking the lead on this effort, which is also backed 

by many other Foreign Affairs organizations. ADST advises that the 
most urgent step right now is to get a significant number of Republican 

senators and members of Congress to co-sponsor the bill. To this end, 
they have provided a sample template for messages that can be sent to 

your Senator (text below). Once S.789 passes the Senate, we will 

contact you with contact information for contacting your representative. 
  

You can get more information, including a link to the text of S.789, at 
the ADST website (https://adst.org/united-states-foreign-service-

commemorative-coin-act/). There are also attached documents with 
this message, providing information about how to contact your senators 

by mail, email, and phone. 
  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCxpQhjPfMYIRBNHpYx9wjAWCGvNqf6_tSS4Cpk4ulhn5NLcLm5OCyCFhlLdBZzmsIxKj0m3pVkpo4AlxsksD-zhrFWHPMkoFuUB_9-aZL2xON5vMMeE4b8Yk76tCQzS2Kcxjyc0HL9aL2LkSlJbQGGm3Yde8DvODos30aVBxYydEF5MsfAd1inX9Lv-UDgWl1EqJ2pYUagmTi4byE7HVg==&c=zjMl8Sx-NIlSlBljdjoDUNHxGzbtJmijvqP0JIsv0f9MNCKYQDKlfA==&ch=_q8bj4xtFk6fK5yI0lDgCNskoM-9gUVMw8fJV2IxVLOHLbH62npFdw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCxpQhjPfMYIRBNHpYx9wjAWCGvNqf6_tSS4Cpk4ulhn5NLcLm5OCyCFhlLdBZzmsIxKj0m3pVkpo4AlxsksD-zhrFWHPMkoFuUB_9-aZL2xON5vMMeE4b8Yk76tCQzS2Kcxjyc0HL9aL2LkSlJbQGGm3Yde8DvODos30aVBxYydEF5MsfAd1inX9Lv-UDgWl1EqJ2pYUagmTi4byE7HVg==&c=zjMl8Sx-NIlSlBljdjoDUNHxGzbtJmijvqP0JIsv0f9MNCKYQDKlfA==&ch=_q8bj4xtFk6fK5yI0lDgCNskoM-9gUVMw8fJV2IxVLOHLbH62npFdw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCxpQhjPfMYIRBNHpYx9wjAWCGvNqf6_tSS4Cpk4ulhn5NLcLm5OC0F0_CcVI075hR4pOvnjV_wVR3QKuQ7bxPIsAZnq5LTzziRtdVQatbi2EC7Ng-i9BhMYmtE22m0PYFN9dHkY9JK1zmLC3myFxA==&c=zjMl8Sx-NIlSlBljdjoDUNHxGzbtJmijvqP0JIsv0f9MNCKYQDKlfA==&ch=_q8bj4xtFk6fK5yI0lDgCNskoM-9gUVMw8fJV2IxVLOHLbH62npFdw==


Thanks for your consideration, and we hope you will let the Hill know of 
your support. 

  
UAA Board, with special thanks to Jim Bever 
  

 

  

  

  

Click here to download a template text of a constituent email message 
which you can personalize and send to your Senator. 
  

  
 

  

Make Your 2023 UAA Membership Contribution 

USAID Alumni Association 
 

 

   

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCxpQhjPfMYIRBNHpYx9wjAWCGvNqf6_tSS4Cpk4ulhn5NLcLm5OCyCFhlLdBZzmwK8YgNhgKop2ojQ5yNVhJsgRKr92H-yvh8Lb5nSdpxQ8XIuyLX0jvMDHXYCCZMZb6-9gJryWNB_F7XD8lCW_7smpBc-IFSpzM7IxYMhq9kSRcginoknKKX1uk-81qer8Fd4z7dsbKcZlgE77O5NY2WTBaJy1uYEp5_js5lkuNkTHoEI4OdPr5OJyv45bra50&c=zjMl8Sx-NIlSlBljdjoDUNHxGzbtJmijvqP0JIsv0f9MNCKYQDKlfA==&ch=_q8bj4xtFk6fK5yI0lDgCNskoM-9gUVMw8fJV2IxVLOHLbH62npFdw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YCxpQhjPfMYIRBNHpYx9wjAWCGvNqf6_tSS4Cpk4ulhn5NLcLm5OCyWmG7rXjk_dYstB7IGtr5-HDQQUG1R6q_JluDbETiURBi6rRpsyWLkEPLtAm3Q9K59suGCaMr_ht-ZpouH7k4InZiWd3-hMrUrsA2tlXX69AVZqrw5sEpOiR9B7iY6ha33TRUO5lcPd5hOVp9V7B7IwinMR2hZ_6jmmlYN8XG6n6yMM27Rgf3iOuCcAerfuQLqbZ0BP1M6I&c=zjMl8Sx-NIlSlBljdjoDUNHxGzbtJmijvqP0JIsv0f9MNCKYQDKlfA==&ch=_q8bj4xtFk6fK5yI0lDgCNskoM-9gUVMw8fJV2IxVLOHLbH62npFdw==
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